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DEED BOOK J-10. Page 494. 
TP.J S I lillEN'l'URE, 1:a de this f'i rs t day of December, · in the 
' 
year of our Lord 185lbetween James King, of the County of Cabell 
and the State of Virginia, ,of the one part; and Hirarn Curry, 
David Porter, Jesse King, Franklin :Curryra.nd• B.B.V/ilkinson, of the 
County and State afores a id, of the other pa.rt, e. s 'I'r1:1stees, and 
their succe i::, sors, Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of 
the sum of One Dolla.r to them in ha.nd pa.id tp the said James King 
by the said H.Curry, D.Porter, J.King, F.Curry and B.B . Wilkinson, 
'.l'rusttes, the receipt whe:eeof is hereby a.cknowledged have g'ra.nt -
ed, bargained, sold, aliened, enfeoffed, relea.sed, and confirmed, 
and by these presents do bargain, sell, a.lien, enfeoff, release, 
and confirn~ to the above named Trustees, and their successors, all 
of the following described lot of ground being in the County of 
Ca.belland State of Virginia, situated near Buffalo Creek; a.nd 
bounded as follows, Beginning at a gwn on the Mud River road 
in the low gap of the ridge above Mayberry Curry's house, run-
ning thence south course thirty steps to a. gum, thence south of El'.t 
eastS~Yenty five steps to a white oak; thence north course 60 steps 
to a beech, thence west course with the road to the Beginning, 
Containing one- hald acre, more or less, on v.1}1..ich a school house 
is built . To have and to hold the a bove described Lot of ground 
witJ.1 its'. appurtenances unto theabove named Trustees ancJ. J heir suc -
cessors forever, the ho·use to be free for school and meetings, 




Trustees tha.t he will warrant and forever defend the above 






Bll and every person or persons whatsoever. 
In Testimony whereof, the ea id .James King ha.s hereun-
to set his hand and a.ffixed his seal the day and yra.r above 
written. 
.James King (Seal) • 
Recorded 29th March, 1852. 
-2-
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WILL BOOK 1. Page 276. 
I 
In the name of God, .Amen. I, Daniel Curry, of the County 
of Cabell a.nd State of Virginia., being of sound mind, and exer-
·-, 
cising my power of reason, but weak in body and considering the 
uncertainty of life, make this my last Will &nd Testament, to - wit: 
l give to my son- in- law, Adolpba.us A. Neulon, and Abaga.in 
....._,_ -
Heuloe, wife of said Adolpaheus A. Neuloe, t h e upper end of my 
t ~ land lying lbn Big Buffa.lo Creek, d ovm to a large white -
oa.k at the upper end of a small bottom on the east side of the 
main creek, and just below the mouth of the Division Fork to run 
from said white oak a south- east courseto the ba.ck line on the east 
si1"e and on the west side of Buffalo Creek fir,orn said white oak a. 
strai ght line running up the point of the hill a.nd nearly a. west 
course, to the back line the above name e land is to stand good for 
its payment, to the man from whom I purchased. The lower end o:f my 
tract of' land on said .Buffalo Creek, all that lies below the a -
bove described Division line, I give to my son Hiram Curry, The ....__ ~ 
land that I own on Loop Creek, in Fayette Counti I v'ish to be sold, --:__;~--_;~--_;:--..._---
and the money to go to the payment of the land on Buffalo Creek, in 
Cabell. All my other :n ro1Jerty I give to 
my da.ug~~s, my so~-~-~..£~!;:''Y and my son, T~s 
c~, to be equally divided between them, after :c1y funeral exp en-
ses and debts are paid. And in case there shou ih d be anythi'ng le tt 
after paying my duneral es penses and i ebts, I g ive to my daughter 
1,a12cv l'i ~s rny son Vii~y, and my son Thomas Curry one ,101 -
lar each, to be paid to them 'cy Hirar.1 Curry and Adol "D ba.eus A. Keu-
loe out of my Buffao land. 
ln Testimony whereof I set my h and a nd seal t h is 20th 
da y of August, 1842. 
Attest 
Jas. c. Black, 
Vii 11 i am V1h e elan 
G C 3 etti f Whalen - 1 -
Daniel Curry (Seal) 





I appoint my son, 
whereof I set my hand 
Attest: 
James c. Black, 
Vii lliam Viheela.n, 
CC Bettie Wheelan. 





Curry, my executor. In 'l'es t irnony 
of August 1842. 
Dani el Curry (Seal ) . 
The la.st Will and Testament of Daniel Curry deceased, was 
on this day presented in Court and })roven 'cy the oaths of Wm. 
Wheelan, a.n attesting witness thereto, the same having been prov 
en at Sept. Cty Ct. 1842, by the oath of Jas. c. Black · is ordered 
to be recorded. 
'I'este, 
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